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HOLD'S "HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"HELM
FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.

A positive and specific jen.edy for diseases of the
ULAUDEd, KlDNhlri OR vVt-L- , AND DROPSICAL
BWs.LLlMlM. I his medicine Increases the powers of
almost ion. and excited the absorbents Into healthy
actian, by which the matter ol' calcareous depositions
and all nnnntural enlargements are reduced, as well as
pain and Intiainma tlon, aail la good lor mm, women,
ami children. nnn
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HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT EL'CIHJ,
Vor weakness, attended with toe following symptoms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ol Power,
Loss of aemory, Difficulty oi breathing,
Weak Verves, Trembling.
Horror of l lsease, wakefulness,
Dimness ol Vision, Pain In the Back.
Hot Hands. Flushing 01 the Itody,
liryneBs of the KVln, Lruutlous of tlio race,
I nlversal Latitude Pallid Countenance.

Ihese symptoms If allowed to go on i which ibis Medi-

cine invariably removes) soon toiiow
FA'lTlTY, EVILi.rTlC Fl i S, ETC.,

In one of which the patient may expire. Who can say
they are not irequenliy lohowed by those 'direiul dis-
eases," ,NpANITr AND ( ONSITMPTION?

Manvare aware 01 the cause or their suffering, but
none will contess. The records of the Insane asylums
and the melancholy deaths by consumption bear ample
witness to the truth of the assertion.

The Constitution, ouce adected ly organto weakness,
reouiresthe aid or medicine to stre"gtlioii an 1 Invigo-rat- e

tee system, wbh li UKLM ULDW i.XrBAi l OF
HITIitT Invarably does. A trial wl I convince the most
skeptical. EKKEKEEEEEE
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In affections ticcnllar to Females the Extract Btrrntt
is unequalled by any other remedy, and lor ail complaints

ic.itlcnt to the sex 01 In the decline or ehanxe 01 Hie
if ' Me ajtnptoms above. 'o lamily should be with- -
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Take no Ita'sam, Mercury or unpleasant medicine for
niitileuscnt and dangerous diseases

UELMBOLD'S EX1KACT BCC1IU

IMPROVED KOsE WJsH,
Cures these diseases In a I their stupes, at little expense.
II tie or no change of diet, n incouvenleuoe hiu.NO
ilAPObtUr;
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THE llELMBOLDN EXTRACT BUCHU
For all affections and diseases f these organs whether

KXIS I'IMI . N IAI.K, OK KKI.I!.
Krem whatvAr eanse orluluatintr. and no matter how
long standing. DlncaHes ol these organs rcnuire the aid

I a dlure ic.
HI Li- - LOLD'S EXTRCT BUCHU IS Tn! ORE KT

DIt'liKI lc. and It Is certain to have tiie desired etlcct
In all diseases tor which it Is recoinmcuJeu.
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lil.OOD! JilioOD! IJliOOD!
HELMBOLl)'- -

HlOnLY C'0N LMHA1EIJ COMPOUND
FLUID EXTBVUf !AmPARIl.LA,

vm- mirtfniiitf th liinnii And riiiinvintr all chronic con
stitutional diseases arising from an impure s ate of the
Blood aud the only reilahie and effectual known remedy
lor ilie cure ol Hcrotuln, . caul Head .Salt Rneum, Pains
and Hwelllngsot the Bunes Ulcerations 01 the Throat
and Legs, Blotches, pimples on the r ace, letter, y

aipelas, and ell scaly Eruptions of the Skin,
xn hi. Atvi ik'viMi thu COMPLEXION.

Two tablcspoonfuls ol the Extinct of harsaparllla
milled to a nine of water is eoua to the Llsb .u Diet
linuk, and one bottle is iiiliv eiiul to a gallim ot the

of Harsaparllla, or the dccout.un as unually made.
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HELMBOLD'S ROSE If
An excellent Lotion used In connection with the

S BUCUL and HA R'JA P AKI LLA. In such dis-
eases as reoommended. Evidence ot the most responsi-
ble and reliable character will accompunr the medicine.
Also, explicit directions tor use, Wtlh ttundr 1t iifth m
santll oi livlmt witnesses, and upwards of 30,00ft unsoli-
cited certificates and recommendatory letters, many ol
which are irom the highest soutces, Including eminent
Physicians, Clergymen, Htatesmen etc. The Proprietor
has never resorted to their publiraUon in the news-
papers; he does net do thlstrom the lacitaat his articles
tank as standard Preparations, and do not need to be
propped ud by certificates.

The science of Medicine, like the Doric column, stands
simple, pure, majestic having fact for its basis, Induc-
tion lor its pillar, and Truth a'.onu lor its Capital.
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My Extract Sarsapanlia la a Bl"od Purifier; mv Ex-

tract Bucbu is t Diuretic, and will act ai such In all
cases.

Both are prepared on purelv scientific, principles
mi vacuo and aie the most active of eltncr that can be
made. A ready and conclusive test will be a compari-
son of their properties with those set torth in the follow-
ing works :

See Dlnpensatorv of the United
Hee Proiesaor DEWBka' va'uaoie works on the Practice

of Physic.
Hee remarks made bv the celebrated Dr. Tutsic, Phi-

ladelphia.
Hee remarks made by Dr. Epnn.ux McDowell, a

relebmed Physician and Member ol he Royal College
ol Hurgeons, Ire and, and nubdshed In the Transactions

ee Medico Chlrurnleal Review, pub'lshed by Bf.n.ia-Hi- n

Ibavkrs, Fellow ot 'he Hoval College ot Hdrgeon.
Hee most of late standard works o i Medicine.
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eOl.D BY DIJUOOISTS EVEltYWHICRE.

Address letters for itiiormatlon In coulidcnce, to
. .: , II. j'. 1IEL.MU0LI), CUEMlHf.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS t

HEl?IMOLI' 1HC AD CIIBMICAIi
WAKKIIOVSK,.

. No. 694 BUOaD WAY, Sew York;
' OS TO '

IIKLMHOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
9: 104 Houth TENTII Htreet, Philadelphia.

Prware of touhtt'I'dts, Auk lor ;ieluibold's 1 XaVe

UTTER FROM MRS. ANSI A CORA
MOWATT RITCHIE.

Bf Isna ran elf ReiMlloir of the Trng;edT of
'I'lyaswa.': Mr. reenter Enlaces Mr. D.

J Home to Appear an "Mnmlet" at the
l.jenm managers (u1dv Tbelr
Ioora AKainatthe Aaplraut Imaataic
Coudltlwua Made bj Hie Itauajfr f
the Iea A KiiHontlc lllalory
"Ilnorab" at Jler Alnjfftt'n I'agllool
and the Prior her t'laoc Mr. flo-to- w

New Optra or 7.ilda Ijeadrillon,
and lie ltallet Clad lu Bock Crystal
lerll of Batty the l.lwa- - Tamer hake
peare la Parle lu l'hree Uillereut

(jiarbe Kletorl.
Jxjndon, Jane 16. In spite of tho heat, a large

audience assembled a lew evenings ago, ai oi.
James' Hall, to listen the musio wnttou by M,
Ciounod to M. I onsard's traircuy ot Ulyisen, 'd

lor the first time in Loudon, und to hour
ilis Faucit'a masterly reading of thu text. The
auuieicc seemed to linu tho cliorusi s tieavr. auu
classically ri moved Irom ita coinprehensiou, and
made no attempt to conceal very marked demonstra-
tions ol restk'SsLes. But Miss Faucit'i rich, iniilo
dious, and exqunltely uiodulated voice Uxtd tho
wonaering atteiition ot the most listless, auu
enraptured her hearers. Mibs Faitclt retired
irom the proicssiou toiuo twelve or lourieeu veurs
ago, wlieu she married ur. Aiattiu, wnuso poetic
translation ot "King Itene's Iauglitei" is familiar
to the theatrc-gotoi- r public, cut every year ,nrs.
Martin piays a brief rouud ot engagements in
ixinoon and the provincos, and devotes the p oceeos
to the niamteiiaiice ol some poor relatives. It does
not detract tioni ner roucrusity to state that her
gi DUine passiou lor her art render, her exortioas
douoly a labor of love. Sue bas a delightful resi-
dence near the beautilul Kensington Gardens, and
her home Is the centre of a circle of distinguished
literary and artistio friends.

Air. Kechter, the manager of the Lyceum, who
hiinsell made such a great impiession in the charac-
ter ot ''Hamlet," bas, Tilth an absence ot prolog-Bion- al

jealousy which has tec the whole ttiea rical
woild marveiliDf, engaged VIr D 1 Home (tuo
well-know- spiritualist) to appear in that very char-
acter towards the closu ol June, and has promised
him every advantage which can contribute to his
succors The public bas, lor some tiiuo, been on the
qui vtve to sie Mr. Home's "Hamlet," out there
appeared to be insuperable difficulties in tho way of
bir-- obtaining an opening lu any Losdon theatre.

The manager ol the 1'rincesg was applied to,
but Mr. Char es Kean is the "Hamlet" ot tUai dra-
matic temple, and brooks no riv.i.ry. An amusing
story was circulated to the effect tuac Mr. Vininii,
the manager, gravely stated he would enrage tlr.
Home, on condition that the Davenport brothers
enacted the two rravo-digger- and Mr. Home
furnished a genuine ghott tor "Jamlcl's" departed
lather I

The doors of the Haymarket wero closed; for
there Mr. Sothern, who invented a senes ol jttr-ghn-

tricks, b means of wmch be successfully
pretended to be a medium for t vo ears, rules the
day, or rather, the night. Mr. Webster of the
Adolphi was solicited, bnt made a polite excuse;
ditto Mr. W iganot the Olympic. Miss Uerbert of
the M. James took the matter into consideration,
but was rtill hesitating, kii the very lust man
whom professional people thought cou d have buea
induced to open the magic portais to a possible
rival, btepped forward, expended him ti.e right hand,
and bade him welcome as a roiifrere. v e find it a
little difficult to recover Irom the surprise ol this in-

telligence, incredible as it seems. Mr. Feehtor's un-
expected generosity has won public aoprobation,
which will add lustre to his own laurels, feople
who look upon Mr. Home as a phouoinonon, want
to see bis histrionic powers tested in a o .aracter
so singularly suitable, and people who do not

his spiritual power are equally cur ous.
Among Americans th que ma olteu ar ses,

"WhvwaaMr Home called Hume in his youth in
America, ana why was lii name o.'iangod to Home
alter he v in ted threat Britain?" The exulnnation is
as simple us it is singular, aud, we ma udd.ro-mautio- .

When Mr Home was altiaucud to a youug
Kufsiau lady ol noble lamily, it was necessary that
he should prottuco the cuitiliuates oi his birtli aud
baptism. Ho went to Scotland, his biithpl tco, a 'd
hunsclt cxainiiied the register. Ho lound that the
name ol his father was registcrrd at the tune of his
marriage as Home, and ro were thu numesofthe
eldest children at their birlh, though later the name
was lound written ilumo Tho name Homo is

pronounced Huiuo in Knglanu ; KatI Home is
called Karl Hume, by the same ru e (a rule the mean-
ing ot which we wero never able to fathom) ihat
makes the English call Lord Derby Lord Darbv.
Ask an Englishman why he gives an e the sound of
a French a in one cose, and wny in another he pro-
nounces the a as au e, when, for instanoe, he cals
l'all Mall, I ell Hell; and he bas no answer, except
that it is the custom, "the thing." Derby is not
Derby, it is Darbv, aud fall Mall is not fall Mall- -it

is Toll Mell !

When Mr. Home, iiev. went to America, wi'h his
youi g lamily, bis i ante soon came to bo spel ed at it
was piouounced Hume, aud his son, Mr. 1). 1).
Home, was not aware of tho error until he visited
England. Kor did he know, mull then, that his
lather was the natural brother ot Lord Home, and
that Irs graudfathot, pievious to his legal nurmgo,
had fal en in love with a young Scotch girl, and de
ceived her by having a ceiemoiiy perlormed which

bentviQ rendered ner his lawtul w!ie. Alter
thobuthof her son (the tuther. bo it remembered.
ol Mr I). D. Home), she learned tho truth, and died
Horn tue snock witinn twenty-tou- r nours.

Meyerbeer s astorai opera oi jjiuoran has been
very successful at her Majesty's theatre, lbe mir
llunaurian. Mad'llellma de Murska, assumed ttio
witless "Dinorah," a moat arduous part, but .Vlad'IlP
ae junrsia uas always created a-- r strongest enects
in "mad rcenes " Her girlish simplicity and bird-lik-

beauty ot vocalization, when uuitatiug tne notes
supposed to be played by "Forentmo," won raptu
rous applause. But ner mot touching point was in
the third act, wlure "Dinorah'' recovers ber reason,
and bears the peasants singing a hyein. Tue inun-
dation scene, ot course, produced a sensation ; real
tire and real water on the stage having been the
making ot plays, why not of operas f

A most singular reason Is given lor the postpone-
ment ot the projected marriage between Taglioni,
the renowned dtuteune,, and the Prince Windicb-gratz- .

The Prince could aot get the permission ot
the legal authorities to change his title ot Prince to
that ot Baron. The Minister of Justioe decided that
tne children who might be born ol the marriage
woula unjustly lose their rights, and therefore re-
jectee, lbe petition ot the l'rince. But why inuu a
Prince become a Baron to render himself tit to marry

dantmef
M. Hotow's new opera is a success at the Opera

(,mi(u? in Palis, 11 bas converted tne Oriental
talo oi Ztida into a comic opera The music of ZHit
resembles that of JarfAu the melodies are litfht
and sparkling.

La Jin he au Iioi$, which drew such crowds to
wonder over tli nrnrrtly draoed nature ot beauti'til
womanhood, bas been surpassed ov a novel produc-
tion at the theatre on Chateiet. entitled Ceiulrill'm.
It is said that this fairy piece lar exceeds lu richness,
originality, and nolduess of execution, everything
previously proouoed on the French stugo. 1'lie
magnificent ballet consisis ol sixty dauseuses
modestly dressed in rock crystal!! Ot course the
Americans who throng Pari will rush to sue

as they did to beho d LuBu he mu B ris; and
probably many of them will say, as a propriety-lovin- g

friend of ours did on tho latter:-"- fs aiuraliy
1 cou.d not miss seeing am thing so wondonul y
beautiful it didn't harm me yet I couldn't

recommend any one else to go; the
wbolo affair, you see, Is so unik-enneil-

, 1 wass locked I"
For which reason every one who heard the speech
made a point of going to be shocked!

The "Cirque de l'lmperatrlce" very recently
came noar being the scene oi a tragedy. Rutty, iht)
lion-tame- r, was attacked by a liouess, who de at
him, bit his lace, aud tore the covering irom his
shoulder. For a moment be led prostrate at the
liotiniu nt the Cairo, but nuicklv roan, unit hi hn
fixed eye and menacing fxiks, compelled all tue
tumiii to crimen Deiore niin. i ue spectators were
homlled; ladies shrieked and fainted; and then
was a general running out ol tho building. Ihe
petloruiance was suspended, though Baity met with
no serious inlurv.

Paris has been suddenly inundated by ft tiakesnerian
repieseutatioua. In ihe same week the Parisian
were indulged with hhskespeare in tragaiy, Shuko
si eaie m nieio drama, ana MiuKosnea e in comic
opera! The gieat Italian tragedian, Uossi, ona of
the handsomest and most t owortul ot modern actors,
lepresentud "Uatnlet" at the theatre italion. Take
them as a tace, wecannot help thinking Hint Italians
bear away the histrionic paint. We have wituossed
performances in Italy, bv actors whose names were
not known out ol their own country, no ulo-lik- e, so
I buUlPf, fo KUickU-- , ye eu yjvrvui, Ut lb elory

of the greatest lavorltes on the English and French
stare wou d have been paled by th'T snlo But to
return to Khakespraie. Bossi'sd hneatlon oi "Ham-let- "

is praised by the critio, but it mo't have been
s mev,ha- - d fficu't to Judge an Esglln tragedy, per-lotn.-

in lialiai , belore a French pnbllcl
hbaki peae wtlacd loith in yerltuble me'oi'rama

dining 'ho same week, at the Theatre de a Porte
Saint Slart n. where W Victar .eonr's most orlgi-- a

at d sinruiarly comical, though at times loicibie.
tiarsiftion ot Luhaid II was produced M.
i a liirte's oy.ng scene, as "Richard," is said to be
sun line.

Then we have Shakespeare wearing the motley at
the Ibeaire Lytiqtto, in ooinrcoorm! the Merry
H'tvuof IH'kso' has oeen r-- ndered by M. Nioolai,
as ' Les Joeuses Commeres." W e have love duets,
and orintiiic songs, ai.u the part of 'Fai-t"f- f' lilled
by the baritone linuel. Imagine the Merry H ives
qf If indnor done In musio !

Maoame Ristort has been giving a serie of per-
formances at Brusse s. It is said that sho will boiore
long appear in America. As liachel's only rival,
she has reason to anticipate marked success where
Itachel's triumphs wore so great. Then "he Is a vory
beautilul woman, which If ache-- was not; and bears an
irri prcachable reputation, w bleu Itacliel did not;
and, possibly, she may gain some additional charm
in a republic because she Is titled. Her busbaud is
the Marcese oel Oril.o (Grasshopper). Kiaton's
liviiifr imprrsona iou of the terrib e "Medea" her
statuesque Jiosrf hersunerb transports of rage the
awiui beuutv if her countenance in violent emotion

the thrilling, piero ng tones of her voice, once
seen, nnco heard, are not to be forgotten But the
Iialiun Queen ol Trawedy is no long r in her e

no. nor her ir ninth ) jiimegne she is the
mother ot ciown-u- o children ; we i.elieve she is a
grandmother! Query Is the artistic taste ot Ame-
ricans sutl.cietiilv cultivated tor them to fall into
raptures, spell-bouu- by a grandmamma's genius?
JS'ouh vrrron.

Ihe annual commmoratlon ol loundra and bene-le- e

ors to the tJinver-it- y ol Ox ord took place on the
Id li ol .June. It is a ign ot the times that whoa
the s'udt nrs cheered the various names proposed,
Br tiht and (inrit alnl were received with evident
maiks oi disapprobation, while the mention of
1'iussia was rhe -- ignal lor determined hostilitv, the
same being awarded to Italy. Austria, on tho other
band, was greeted with cheers.

The Money Cneete of the Armln.
J 'arm June 14) Correspondence of London I'imes.

A French financier and political economist has ex-
amined toe financial posltiou of the three powers about
to engage in war, and setting aside the advantage which
each may derive irom the ga aulry ot Its arm und the
skill ol Its geueials he seeks oat the one who shall be
best served by Its materia1 resourcs. lie begins with
Prassl. whose Ananias previous to Count Bisinark's
administration were In excellent order Her mnaed debt
wss otil about 44 000,000, and her annual expenditures

24,(tio,000-on- ly tbe third ot that ot France Count
B lunar k. ho never, called five hundred thousand men to
arms, and a'l the savings ol termor Ministers have bacn
exeaded. Confidence moreover Is destroyed, so that
frui-sla- paper money Is at a discount and the Prussian
Bank has louud it accessary to raise its discounts to IIS
per een'.

Tinning to Anstria.be says, the financial picture la
ver.i dark. Austria bus not ceased to Increase the de-
ficiency In her budget during the ast elgli.een years
aud to contract oau upon loan. Consequently her debt
Is Increasing, and her credit is diminishing In an equal
proportion iha Austtian debt Is estimated at
X'2 10 Ism 000. The Austrian M mister o Financs has In-
creased a 1 the taxes so as to arrive at a revenue of
X4b.t'00,0ii0. The interest or the debt absorbs s much
of the reenaa that it will be impossible to maintain
the prasent stakuing aimv wiui iu paiauce. Her tunt-ruytc- y

it becoming tmm n nt but the loss will tall chiefly
on Frunklort. Amsterdam Antwerp and Brussels, iroui
w hlcli Austria has derived Ler supp les of money

Leaving the (lovormueiit ol Era icis Joseph he arrives
at that oi Victor feiuanuel 'ihe Itallau uebt lu 116n,
altirtbe utinexa'ion or lu'cany. and the Marches
aiuoiintrd to 100 00000. 1 1 bus since been doubled.
The Italian Rente was quoted at 84ln Ma, lHtil: at pre-
sent It is ,u"ted at Itt. 'be ita Ian Uoverament has
been constantly Increasing ita army since lsti i. without
engaging in war. It has moreover contracted engage-
ments with rallwav companies which ainouut to above
Jii.Q I) 000 a year. The two-ihir- ds oi these railways are
comnleUsd, but their bonds have fal en c nsiderab v
below par Ihe ' lu'lsu n eminent has Jiuit issued
paper money, which, according to Iho A' nance is at a
discouut ot twenty per cent. nd, accord In k to the 8e-m- u

i.r fsufic,n. ateliilit. Tue; ruth is that there is
De fixed rate at which rallau pnper money can be con-
vened Into g L It Is iindi i these ausilces that itia
Iin lan Uovernment 11 about to attack the Quadri-
lateral.

The Italian Navy.
FBESt'll KKVOKT OF ITS FOBCg AKD CONDITION.

Tuiuvto (Jurt' 14) C'irretp ndence f I'ar.t g., cl,
This town, seeu from a distance, seated at the bottom

ot an udmlrao e guli' uppeais, ivl li its embrowned wal s,
Its urve aiiiaie convents. Its enormous towers and Its
ancient ramparts suuiotbing like a cut of Palestine. Us
aspect Is that of a lare, huuusouie iortrc over.ookiag
liteece.

Sixteen c hlps-- of war are at anchor within a few cables
distance irum the shore and in the mid t of the tlaet may
be Bern the Admiral's ship, lie d'Jialia with Admiral
Persao an board 1 will nut give yon a list ot tiie raurl
time forces ol Italy ; the general total is one handred
vessels, rourieen aruior ptated, fourteen scrstr, Uitaon
padd e, ten sailing, and tba rest consisting ot transports
and gaubcats; 'here la also a lain, a sort of mouitor.
Tbe tleet rei resents a force ot 134 guns and 2i,os man,
and Is the great hope of the nation Italy, which bas
Ui'U .eagues of coast, produces excellent sea men, so
much so that Austria, attar ha ring irieu to make sailors
ot her Croats and Bohemians, bas oeen obliged to over-
come her repugnance, and to put Hlyrlans and Dalma-
tians on boara her ships will these latter who are
Italians at neart remain urns iog auainst thulr bm.hers
armtd paint Austria '! u one cau sav.

miners are expected irom the lulisn fleet. The
character of tbe Admiral vru cominaads In chlal',
inspires uie gieatestcoundence; ue is known te be reso-
lute, ent' rprlslng and brave to rashuess. It is well
known tl a li Persana decides on burning the port of
Po a. which at the preseut moment shelters tbe Aus
trian ncei ae win uesiroy uotn snips and harbor even
il he is burned himself It tha Italian fleet Issues v.n.
unions roin tb a war and it has every hope oi doin:

o it inn uave acrompusiieu an important task; It will
have made oi the Adriatic an Ita Ian laae Al thepetty naval officers I bee la the streets of Taranto have
a Yrv determined air aud at. Indaed, ready lor any-
thing. They are awaiting w I h ao liniiat euce they do
uo conceal the te egraphlc despaich wh cli shal1 purmlt
them to leave the gull and put out to sea. TU 'y are
bunting null , he desire to mea. the Aus rian tleet auu
it tlievdoeot exiermluite It they will do everi tlilug
tl at Is possible to arrive at that result

I most say tha' I have not lauad at Taranto the same
enthusiasm as in th other Italian towns; tbe reactionappears to have a certain force here. The prlssts saeutto be the basis of the ponu atlon; lu the sireets ocs.e--
siaiiica am met wun tu crowus. witnout taking Intoaccount monks of all orders. The town, which has
nearlv forty thousand Inhabitants, has given t the(iaribaldlan ai my only two volunteers. Compare thatwith Ulinliil, which, out or six thou-an- d, mruished sne
hundred and Utt.y. Besides, tha case Is so exceptional
that the twe volunteers oi Tarante have become cale-brst-

and are jeered irom one end of I'.alj to thu other.

The French Frontier
NAPOLEOV8 HINT AT RECTIFICATION.

From the Cologne. Oosette, Jane 15

in the event of cither Prussia or Austria appropriati-ng new territory, rronce would then auuex. by nieMisof auivsisal auiirage, contiguous Uerman provinces.
1 hi. Is a warning which ought somewhat to diminishthe warlike paa'ious of the Uerman powers, an! make
the niulary pany of Vienna and Benin roll act bemra
precipl ating the country in endless troubles. The
letter shoa d make the smaller Ktates reflect, tor millwishing ail sorts oi goad things lo Austria and Prussia,
the Huiperor Napo eon intimates that h desires little
slice ot Prussia and he could have uo oetter pretext or
this than that of the minor H'ates being si Iv enoagk
to join Austria in a war agalnet Prussia Prussia wilnat irallv come down udud tho.a ates. ami ,inn.copied she will not readl v ro ai her grusp ihe let.cr
vi i rm.cii .iiuierur w ii urn; serve as a warmuy
tn all Ui ruilm patriots, aad must weaken tue fatal
tendeuey towards war.

A Theatrical Scandal la Brooklyn.
An event of considerable Into. est to thu tneutrienl

piolessiuu, but which appea-- s to have b.on lost sigdt
oi 111 this eity, took pluoa yesterday uio iiiu. I'lid
lads ol tbe case are simply thenit: Jane Mocker
sues her husband, William II. Meeker, an acme at
the Park 1 lu stre, tor a divorce, on tho erouuti of
atiuiu rv, coniuii tod on tlio zu.li ot Uotobur, 1805,

nli awomau whose name is uuku wn, at Cie
D vot) House, N'o 168 UleocKor street Noiv York;
a so wuh an actress during the year lSiio, at Corry,
Poimsvlvania. Meeker has two datigntors. Anne and
Marr, both of who n have beonlliiisometimooiiiruimd
ui uiei ui a ineriro. uuriug tue lacier D rt ol 1855
Meeker w us traveling with a theatrical cotnpau y
in Pennsvlvania. auu shortly a ter he oinie tn ow
Y rx, in the early part of the present vogr, hisduupliter wout up to her lather's trunk, and In it
iouroa iiumuer 01 norei riiis, autetl in Pennyltania, and made otlt to 'SI i ker and luilv." nr- .-
Mcxker having lived in Brooklyn all the tim. Theaggrirved wile at onoe oommoncod proceeding tor
d'voioo m the City C'ourr, before Judge Keyntilda,
and, in the usual course, the niut'et was tried ( luue20) before a reieroe to lake prool ol the lauts in tna
comp'aint, upon the tcs itiiouv taken. The rolerej
reported in favor of a ueoree of dlvorco being
granted. The material allegation In this Comnlaint.
ol which the above are the cbiet, having been proved
vue rrusr uioruiuf 1110 reuort on uiouou of eounsel
lor Mrs Meeker, Mr. John P. Troy was confirmed,
Judgment ordered accortl'ngly, and the Coal decree
01 OlVOK jrrautvu. JrttHt,

SCANDAL IN CHICAGO.

Trial of the Baron Ton Olahn Divorce
Salt Evidence of the Father of Mrs.
Yen ttlahn Ihe Baron's Craelly lo
rat site Troables and Grievances Re-

vealed.
From lie f licngo Timer, JwieTi.

The divorce case of Malilda Von Glahn against her
hususnd, Baion iiildcbrand At'guit Von tilahn,
which was commenced on Monday in the Superior
Court, bt lore Judje Jan eson, was continued yostor-da-

Sirs. Von b ahn claims a divorco cu tbe
ground of crueltv on toe part other husband.

It api isrs that Maiiida, the wile, was the only
daughter of Mr J. st, Bnsse, who formerly lived In
lluibcratadt, Prussia, but, boco-nin- mvofvod in his
busii css he emigrated to the United States, and at
last, about ton jean ago, settled in Chicago. On
Norlh Clark strci t be set up a grocery store, and
Matilda was employed to wait on customers. She
was intelligent and handsome, and tho business of
the store increased so that the lather was again
comio tably well off.

In Ihe spring of 18(53 Mr. Von Glahn became ac-

quainted with the lamily, aud taking a lano v to the
nandtorao young lady, who was now in her twenty-thir- d

year, he made proposals ot marnaxo, which
were accepted, and the nuptial coremony was alurtly
afterwards celebrated. Von Ulaon ropres nted
himself as a nob.eman of high standing, and claimed
that he had an estate worth 132 009. Ab jut hree
months alter the marriage, Mrs. Von blaiin acci-
dentally lound a package of letters addressed to her
husband, Irom a woman in ew Ifork o ty, who

herself as his mistress. Tne letter do-m- ai

ded a mm of money, and spoke ot tho uecessi y
that be sLculd support a child, the illfitiuiata off-

spring ol their conduct. Tola icttor led to domestic
quarrels, which wout so far as that .VIr. Von OUun
in I806, beai her so as to preduce a miscarriage, and
wttbinalew weeke Von uiahn has threatened to
take aay iroui his wite a little cmld, tue only re-

maining evidence of their love, and romovo it and
himsell to tictmany.

ihe delense claims that Mrs Von tilahn, her
father and others, concocted a conspiracy to ebtain
money Irom her husband, and that is the motive tor
a king the divorce. Mrs. Von Glahn la a young
woman ol about 26 years, and not uncomely in ap-

pearance; but she bae a caieworn expression, which
11 ould indicate that life is not wholly strewn with
rotes. Her husband is at least twice her ago, is
small in staiure, andrathei stolid In appearance.

Yesterday morning the testimony ot J U. Busse.
ber father, was taken tor the pliintiff. Uo tt stilled
to seeing, tu two different occaiions, his daughter
with her face covered with b.ood, the result ot
Glahn't abuse. He bad heard Glahn threaten seve-
ral t tnes to take away tbe child, which waa oorn on
the 21st of July, 18G5, and take it to Germany. He
came Horn Piutsia to .he United States in IS06, aud
established a store on North Clark street. He gave
b s content to the marnago of his daughter with
Glahn because she said si,e loved htm, and nut
becnufe tbe suitor said he a as the possessor of
$lk2,C0O.

Pus daughter was engaged to be married to a
1 nnnir man wuen phe became acquainted with Von
G' n and broke off the engagement alter the oiler
of Von ulahn because she believed he coulu suj--

ner bet er than tne young man. The first thatEct ot any difficulty between the husband and
wile was a lew months after the marriage, when he
lound his daughter crying, and upon inquiring the
reason, was ml. rmed that she hau found some letters
that Mr. Von Glahn had hid awav, and they wete
the cause ot her troubles. He never knew Mrs. von
Glahn to strike ber husband. AlterVlrs VonGlabn'a
marriage she continued lor some timo to carry on
the grocery business n Morth Clark stree ; but the
proceeds or the sales went into the pockets 01 her
11 ot he

On tho 13th of December, 1815, he went to his
tlaushter's house. 'So. 100 Oio.tii Clark street, and as
he entered be found bis daughter and her husband
engaged in a ouarrel Youi, latin struck nerseve-la- l

times on tbe head and In east, isusse inquired
01 G ahu the cause of such treatment; Von Glahn
mud no answer, but jumped I10111 the window into
tho street, shouting, "Mv money! mv money!"
he accounted lor this curious behavior ov ttating
his opln on that Von G'ahn was a littie outot his
Lead. On the 17th ot January. 18U6. be saw bis
oatigi ter again bicdiug Irom the effects 'of Von
t aim's cruelty. He never with no own eyos saw
Von G ahn strike Ins wile. Anothor of tholr
(,tiHrre s arose from Mis. Von Glahn'a ascertaining
tnal ner iiusnanii uhu oeen visiting a nouse 01

on South Wei's sireet.
Mr. rreuemk Mangiesd ut swore that ne naa

lived with Ir. Von Gluhn and had observed at
vaiious times his treatment of his wile. One day
Von Glabn told bis wile to go into the lumber
yard to otdcr some lumber, saying it would cost
three dollars to got acurpenter to do it. this was
near tbe tune of her confinement. She told bim
she could not go He bad seen illrs. Von Glahn in
teais at various times. At this time Von Glahn
lived at the rear ol bis house, tu an old shanty with
no windows, and full of rats.

Mrs Augusta Mtngiesaort, being sworn, sa'.a sua
had attended Mrs. Von Glabn at tho tine of her
confint mem as nurse. At that time Mr. Vou Glahn
came in on one occasion aud told her to go home, as
he did not want her there. Mrs. Von Glahn com-
menced to ciy and asked her not to go away, and,
as there wa- - no oie in the house except a servant-gir- ',

she remained that und the following day.
Duiinv her stay in the nouse she Irequeuily foam!
aim. von uiann in tears w nuo inure sue spoxe to
Mr. Vou tilahn about vetting some larina lor a sour)
tor Mrs Von Glahu, but l.r Vonblahu said I hero
was some mutton and carrots in the bouso. and it
sle could not eat them B le was not voiy hungry.
Mia. Von Glahn waa very weak at tu s time.

AD'S Mina Hopp biug sworn, said she lived wlih
Mis. Von Glahn during tho period of her confine.
ui lit; I hut on the day preoeuiug her confinement,
lie itig tho pants ot labor approaching, shu asked
her liusi and to ro for a doctor Ho relumed to go.
aLd told l er if she did not make bss noiso he would
have hoe toKon to the police station. At ill o'clock
tM Hupp Mrs. Von Gluhn to direct her 10
the doctor'! house, and she vou'd go. .Mr Von
Gluhn then went-to- r the doctor, but soon cinie bic'i.
saving that he was not at home. Mrs. Veu Glahn
tuen asked him to go tor a miriwite, and he said be
would not go; but, alter a while, he went and came
back with a miowifn. The uiidwtle ordered him to
go lor a doctor, and he at last went and loturuoil
with one.

in. Von Glahn next morning asked nor to go and
get hei mother. 1 bore was nj tea or coffoo in tne
bouse, aud Mrs, Vou tilahn asked her husband to
ge. some. Ho said it she did not keep still he would
pack up bis things and leave. She asked for a
piece ol mosquito-nettin- g to put over the baby's
luce; but he would not get any, and they put a
pocket hanakerchiel over its face Mrs Von Glahn

tor a nurse, but he cou d not let her have any.
One nigbt tbe o othes dropped off Irom Mrs. Von
Giuhn's bed, aud she caught cold, aud felt very
bud; she asked Mm to send for a doctor, but he
would not do it; he said she only warned to he
tide and boss bim around. The oulv itiruiture in
tho bouse then was tbiee wooden chairs and one
lao e in tho kitchen. Mr. Von Giabn never pro-
vided for her at ail.

i he doctor at one time ordered ten pounds ot
imat to be purchased lor a soup, and Von Glahu
go. ten cents' wtrth of neck beet. Duriug hor siay
with rs. Von Glahn, .her husband got a chicken,
aud when it was cooked Mr Von Glahn took out
soup lor ber and his wile, aud then be ate the "est,
and "licked tho pau" with his tongue. Mr. Von
b.ahn asked her (witnoss) to lot him sloop with her.
Ho on me luto her room and pattod her taco at the
Bame time. She fold him to ro awav or she would
tell bis wile, and he went away. He asked her tbe
same question atrain ; l ut sherulused in the vords:
"t.et our, you rascal." line next uay sne pave
M rs. Von Glahn notice that she could not stay wltu
her a"y ongw.

In tbe cross examination witness said she had nut
su n Mrs Van Glahn spit In her husband's taco. lust
bo.ora be tbreatonod to put hor in Nor ill Market
I ml Mrs. Vou olahn was never ornss, but alwava
spoko politely to her hur4iand, Mr. Von Gla'iu hud
luiplsheo bera pas-book- , but ho never allowed her
to purchase anything without first got ting bisord trs.
lfahcgot anything Without bis ordoia, he' always
tei.t It back again, and wheu aim wout a vav Iro n
home she bad to ask lilm what he wanted them to
ea while ho was goue.

Mr. Busse, brother of the plalntltr, testified to
hav'ug boon Mr Von Gluhn abuse his sis.er at
several limes, aud that he had Interfered to protect
h s sister.

) everal other witnesses testille t to a similar oourso
01 action on Iho part ot Vou Glahu, wheu the court
adjourned, '

. , .

Tb.e Stmaiae ilasieale havui! questioned the
vote of the Auddemie dos Btmux Arts iu lavor of
Gounod oer FliciuQ David, tlio France Musi-val- e

defends him. Tbe Xinvniie uiulntiins that
Duvid bad the right ol preference on the ground
ol priority of ape. The France replies that "if
he, Fclicien Duvid, 1b liuppy iu beiut? filtv-dv-

M. OotiDOd is no infunt at forty-eteh- t; ueitber la
tbt Institute m llote) dte liiVididei,"

TIHRl) EDITION

THE WAR li PARAGUAY

Official Despatches fiom Rear-Admir- al

Godon.

Washington, June 30. The loilowing; l con-tame- d

in the ollicial despatches rcicived Irom
actrng Rear-Admir- Godon:

The allied army crossed into Paraguay on the
18th of April, avoiding the pass of La Pittna,
and lauding some four miles below it, la a re-

gion of country rendered almost impassable by
marehea and jungle.

This movement was hailed as it great success,
as their loos waa trifling. On the 2d of May,
however, the Paraguayans fell upon the right
wing of the enemy and almost sunihilnted the
Uraguay contingent, leaving few be'ides Gene
ral Floret to represent one of the allied powers
on the field. The Paraguayans were finally re-

pulsed with heavy loas In killed and wounded,
but were not at all In point of
morale, which canuot be taid of the Brazilian
troops.

The trretit heavy buttle which is daily expected
will decide the fate of Ilumaita, and even of
Ascenciou, the capital of Paraguay, but not tbe
duration of the war, for the allies by tbe secret
treaty are pledged not to treat with Lopez, and
he will not willingly give himself into the hands
of his enemies so long as cau mainta in himself
at the head ot an ariny

The Flag: Presentation.
Harrisbuko, June 30. The Committee of

Armngemcnts for tbe flag reception ceremonies
on the Fourth of July, at Philadelphia, have
provided accommodations at the La Pierre
House tor the President and Cabinet, General
Grant, Meade, and Hancock, and Governor
CurTin. The headquarters ol tbe Governor's
Stall will be at the Girard House.

The Gold Market.
Nt:w York, June 30, 12-3- P. M. Gold, 13.1.

Markets by Telegraph.
Kiw York. June 80, t'otton dull at 37n;39e

Flour quiet: sales of 9000 Larreli Sia'e, tiS6a;
10 00; Ohio, 68 6013-75- ; Western, S'3b9 6o;
Southern, 00; t anada, 8M'7oo.i3'85
W heat unchanged ; sales trifl ng. Corn lo, lower:
sales ol 60 000 bushels at 8d a 87o. lloel steady. Pork
beavv; sales of 1200 barre.s at $31-73-

. Lard and
W hisky dull.

V rr m Vati ar InnA OA PViManA anrl PaoIt T a a rwlt. W JI rv v uuo tw vuvav auu a aiHui'i,
94J; Illinois Central, 120; Michigan Southern 78,;
New York Central, ff7i ; Hudson Kive-- , 112 ; Erie,
61! : Western Union. 50! : 'arolinas,8B; Tennessee Bs,
bit; Trtasuiies, H3; ; 1010, 07j; luij; Gold,
163. .

Pahsnge ol Fenfencc ot Death on the 3Iur
derer ot tiie Koosn Family.

From tlte Cinoinnaii Enquirer, 1th.
On yesterday afternoon the unhappy convict wa'

brought from his ceil by the SneriQ into the court
roem to reooive his sentence The court-roo- was
croue'ed bv an anxious people to hear the lata of
nun wno cao conimitteu in tnoir raiiiouooi tne
most diabolical murders on record. Tuo prisoner
sat. on his seat perlectly collected, and deliiiutly
gating and smiling aiound the court-rou- as
though ne were invitca to a marnago-roasr- . ne aid
not tot m to realize tuat in a lew minutes his day
ami date of death as an expiation for a wholesale
murder would be pronounced, or If he did roalize
the tact, it seemed that he was daring the flats t.f
justice in tbe dread ceremony about to bo performed.
AS tne ciock tonea tuo nour ot one, aamuei uoovert
was directed by the Court to Btaud up. ih Judge
adi rcssing him said:

'Samool Coovert, have you anything to say why
tho sentence ol death should not be prououueed
upon ouf"

t ooveit renlicd. laaphinelv. that he had nothing
much to say. exocpt that ho was innocent of the
murder oi tLe Koosa tauuiy, ot wmcn ne naa Deeu
coi victed.

The Judge then reviewed briefly the droadful
crime for tho comm.ssion oi which he stood cou--
y etod, and then sentenced htm to be taken from
tlierce to the jail ot the county and kept in c ose
coi'Hnement until rnaay, tuo ziin uav oi august,
18tit!. when he should ba taken to the D aoo of exe- -

cut 'on, and between the hours of 9 o'clock in tbe
morning and B o'clock m tbe aiternoon.no suouid
be hanged by the neck until he waa dead.

novert r ceived the sentence without ohanging
a muscle, and upon taking bis seat looked round
npou tbe audience aud attendants ot the court and
sn 'lrd. In a tew minutes he was removed to the
Jmi, where be will remain until brought out tor exe
cution.

I X A X 0 E AND CO M M E It C E.

Ol KICK OP THB EVEN I N(l Telghbaph, I
Saturday, June 30, 1806. f

Tbe Slock Market was rather dull this morn- -

iutr, witb the exception of Catawissa Railroad
in--' lerred, which is still tbe most active on tho
lie' ; about 2300 shares sold at from 34234j, the
lulier rate an advance of 2 on the closing price
last evening; Little Schuylkill sold at 3910,
an advance of ; Cumden and Am boy at 1314

134.:; Pennsylvania Railroad at 331, au advance
ol 4; aud Philadelphia and Erie at 31, an ad-

vance of 4. 34 was bid lor Reading; 364 for
Nojiistowu; 564 tatvMinehill; 38 for orth Peun
sylvania; 62i fur Lebigh Valley; 43 lor Eltnira
pr erred; and 43 for Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares continue dull.
Tb r'eeuth and Fifteenth sold at 2U021J, no
change; 88 was bid for Second und Third; 41 for
Fii''h aud Sixth; 00 or Tenth and Eleventh
3D. lor Spruce und Pine; 18 lor Hetonvillc
ami 13 for Ridge Avenue.

( overnuient bonds are firmly held at a further
ufl-an- soil at 1044. n"d 7'30s at 103.',,

a -- lipbt advance: 1114 was bid for fis of 1881

aii'l 07 for City loans are less active
tin new isHtie' sold at ItiiJ, a decline ol 4.
' Hunk shares, as we have noticed for some.

tin e past, continue in good deuiitud for- - Invest- -

nr nt, at lull prices, (,'iravd sold at 63A; 14) was

b l tor First National; 142 for Philadelphia
12 i lor Farmevs' and 3fechanics'; 54 for Coiuiuor.

cml; 93 lor Not th-- rn Liberties; 31 for Media
nff-'- j 05 lor Kensington: 52 forPenu Town.

ship: C5J, lor City; 54 fur Commonwealth; 00
lor L lllOU an oJ u" n.MUno, ,

in Canal shuns there is very little move
uieut. Schuylkill Navigation common sold ut
27. 344 was bid for Hchuylkill Navigation pre-lerre-

ofl lor Lehieh Navigation; Pit) for Morris
Canal preierreuj i.it lor ousqueuauna iauai
uml 55 ior Delaware Diviaiou.

Oil shares continue very dull and ueglecte.l
urtd we bear ol no sale. .'.Ouotations in Gold Hl'30 A. M., 133i;U A.M

I6:iii It M , 1334; 1 P. M.. 153.

Tbe New .York; Times this morning says:
"Asideirom tha demand for nionev to backup go d

certltlea'es, theie was not much stir in tho market
lor loans to brokers, the business in Government
securities, however, waa very largo aud at a turthor
advance of iti.'jw vent, in prices, lbe of

18C2 .old at 104? per cent , and the 6s f 1881 at 111
tw rceLt ' ho live per cents 10-l- bronght VH VQ.
cent. the 7 80s, 103 per cent."

The Chicago Tribtine of Wednesday sajs:
"The Money Market to-d- waa reported to be

more active than tor a day or two pait, but is etui
easy, and good mercantile and commercial pap r
is in aouve demand by bankers at iu per cent, per
annum, interior paper is discounted on tbe streets
at rates equal to l&l per. cent, per month. Tho
market lor hastem exchange was quiet and
steady. The supply la still greater lUan the demand,
aud the market is rather heavy, but we have no
chango to no e in "rates. Kuuud 10M were sold
among bankers at discount ot 75 cents per thou-
sand; but counter latos ate at aty at J &1-1- 0 dis-
count buying, and par sol nig." on the diy goods
trade In Chicago tbe same paper observes: ' Our
leading Jobbers report an aetive trade lor the sea-
son, with more inclination on tbe part of the
country dealers to increase tho amount of their
bills. Domestic gooas are firmer, ft in is steady on
all favorite brands. Drown sheetings are Urm at
our last ouotations. Bleached goods continue aottve.
Other domes. ics, though firm, present no change in
value."

The Boston Advertiser says:
"Weare glad to learn that a contract has been

made by tho Boston, Harttoro, and Erie Railroad
Company with N' C. Mui son, McNeil, ot Litchfield,
Com, and M"ssrs. l. M. & 1. C. Stanton, to com-piet- o

tne road from ltos'Ou 'o Fishki I. 1 he road Is
10 be completed to vvniiamiuiuio iu twea y memos,
and to risiikili within tbroo years foe contractors
are to be paid in tho bonds autn irizd by the Legis-
latures of Rhode It ami, aud Con
necticut, last winter."

Tbe Albany Journal fays:
"We learn that the Auditor of tlio Canal Depart

ment is now p aoing luuds In the. MinliatUin Btnk,
New York, to reimburse a portion ot thu canal stock
debt ot this Mate, duo ou the flr-- t of Jnly next. Tne
amount to be tnm paH oil is about SI 000.000, and
consists ol the A.bany Rasln loan, tho Oswero Canal
loan, and one instalment or the Moating Debt loan."

The Whhat Crop in Cbntbal New York.
Wa are intormid by a gentleman who has made ex
tensive inquiries concerning the condition ot the
w neat crop in tne central portion 01 t ie Mte, inai
the prospects tor a largo yield are unusually good.
Tbe farmers all agree that their wheat looks well,
and there is no disposition to indulge in the usual
amount ot croaking in such matters. Spnn it crops
are gonetally somewhat baokward, Out the warm
weather of the past lew days will have a powerlnl
etlect In speedily bringing them forward. The
crosnec s lor crops and fruit in this state may bo
set down as good. Atoanjf Arjui, June 26,

l'lllLAllELl'IflA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TDA"Y
Reported by De Haven & bra. No. 40 S. Third street .

BEFORE BOARDS.
r.C00 V $ 8. reg. Uji 100 sh caia nt 341

100 sh Catawis ol 2d 81 100 sh do. .".'."b86 84(
100 sh do 85 100 h 00 s5 84
100 sh do 85J 200 th do. lots s5 85
100 sh do 851 800 sh 00 lots 85
It 0 sh do 85 J 100 sh do s30 81',
100h ro s80 85 100 sh do 845
100 sh do t80 85 100 sh do.. .. 36
100 sh do blO 86j

F1K81 BOARD
$1000 U S G5 . 104 100 so Cata pi ,..b30 84

60 U 7'80s Jnly 108 100 sh do.. ....D5 81f
$1000 do June.. 0 108 100 sh do., .lots. 84

bv0 ' do.. June. .108 2o0 slk do. . C 84i
$20ii0 Pa K 2d nitg6 94 100 sn do.. iota. hi 34
S5000 Cit 6s u, k s 0 902 K 0 sh do .c. ois

2i f0 do 96? 20il sh do. tots.. b6 84j
2000 N l'a 6 90 100 sh d 80 84

t400 jhigh V bs... 91 100 sh do b0 84
$1000 E'mira 7s 97 800 sh do..lotb Us
24hhaK lots hf. 100 sh do.. ..blO 84
10 fh LitSeh 39i TOO sh 00 c 84

100 sh do c 80; 100 sh do b5 84
2ti0 sn ao iOts.bbO w uousn do..lots b30 84:
100 bit do 894 11 sh Union Mut... 14

6sh Cnm k Am. ..1841 800 sh Mmniok C Its 7 '

300 sh btAlcii Coal. .2-6- 1C0 sh McK & Elk.. . 5
200 sh oo lnOsh 13lhfcl5th... 81

ltiOshl'h & K...b30 81 100 8h do b80 21j
100 th Guard Bk.... 534

AFTER BOARDS
$3080 t?ch Nay ls 82. 784 100 sii s0h Nov .s5 341

iiooo I'liiies; now... 96jJ loosncat tit. .810 wn 8HI
$600 do... KSO WIJ 200sh do.. 84

$U00 US 62.... 1041 80o sh do.. .Itsc. 84
tjilOO do.... 1805. 108 200 sh do , .lots. 84

oD'f 100 sh do. ....b5 84 i
lOOsh Hon. N. ...i30,27

Messrs. Dellavea & Brother. No. 40 South
Third tercet, make the following quotations of
tbe rates 01 'exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M. :

Buymo Rel xnq
American Gold .168 151
American Silver, 4s and is .141 m
Compound Interest Notes:

June, 164.. ,. 12 12;

' " " July, 18ti4. . . 12 n
" " August, 18G4. . . Ill 11
" " October, 184. . . KH 10
" Dec, 18t'4.. ?!" May. I8O0. . : 8

" August, 1R05.. l 6J
' " Sept., 1865.. .: 6
" October. 18H5. . ,. 6j 6J

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Sati kdat, June 30. The Flour Market continuci

vtry unlet, and with continued light receipts and stocks,
helpers are Arm In their views There Is a otal absence
ot any demand for shipment and oniv (;((7D0 bbls. were
taken by the home consumers, mostly Nbrtbwostern
extra family at il12"5. Including small lots of sutler-tin- e

at S8'2,"iy9 V bbl extras at $m 75: Pennsylvania
and Ohio extra tautlly at f 11 7J1J IS, and fancy brands
at $13-80- j 17 . according to quality. No sales of Rye
Flour or Corn Meal have been reported. We quote the
ormerat
Ihe stock of Wheat is almost exhausted, and the

receipts are very trifling. Buyers are holding off lor thenew crop, which will shortly make Its appearance.
We quote common and choice Pennsylvania red atti 4fi(a-)0- . and white at 03'40. Wl) bushels Penn-
sylvania Kye told at $1 23. The receipts and stocks 01'
Com aie small, and the demand moderate, with sale.
01 yellow at tl afloat. Oats are quiet. Sales oi Penn-
sylvania at 13jil'o.; Southern at 79c. 1 and Western at
6'ch3c.

yuercltroa Bark has declined. 42 hhdi. No. 1 sold at
;4 par ton.
Whisky Is unchanged. Small sales of Pennsylvania

at li and Ohio at i'28.

Q IIAND EXCUIISIONS
FOR TOURISTS,

AND -

PL.EAS UltK TU AVEL,
VI 4.

( jumloii and Amboy and PhiladeN
plila and Trenton,

.' OR ' ,

BlLYIDERE DELAWARE RAILROADS-- ,

For Niagara' Falls, Lake Ontario, the Thousand
Is Liids, ltauids 01 lbe River bt Lawrence. Montreal,
ijuehco, White Mountains, Lake ChatnnlalB, Lake
Vtoiue, Lake - aleiuuhreiuagog. , Saratoga tspritiKS,
hliaron B prints. Tremon Falls, Ca'sklll .Voantaius,
.West l'elnt, t.orham. PortUud, Boston, Newport, ra

Water Uap. etc , etc.
ltOlD 1K1P TICKET SOLD AT ' REDUCED

HATES. -
Passengers have choice of seven different rou'estoNiagara Kails, Willi 'lhroutjh Tickets, via Lake Ontario

and hlver tt. Lawrence, to Ogdenshurg, Montreal, and
tjuebeo. by the American or i nullah Ine ol Hteain rs,
passing- - the thousand Islands aud iiajildi of tbe Klver
Bt. Lawrence by dayiieht. )

t-- extra charge lor meals or state rooms on Bteatners
between Niagara Falls and .Montreal.

. Tickets good uutll .November 1st, lMJfl. and entitle the
ho'der to siop over at any point no ihe rou e.

'. This is Uie only route by wu loll pa.se ..utters can par-chu-

rhroiitih tickets tor therouuu trip, returning to
l'lilladelphla via New York.

.. 'i base exeursluu routes are arrange! tor the special
aceoiumodutlun of tourl-t- s and pleasure travellers,
enttilinu tbem to visit the celeDrated watering plauef it
the North, less than regular ratea ofiare I .

' i lekele lor sale at the ticket Ortic of tbe t.'ouipany,
fo B'.H (lltlSAUT Hireet ( (loutlliental ilotell, wlieeu
all Information and circa art descriptive 01 the routed
cau be obtained.

CHARLES PAKKFB Ticket Agent.
J. W. GOKK Ueuersl Ticket Aaenl.
W. M GATMLlt, lt'aetal A tent.rhUalplll,Juu IC, sasei DtlU


